
STAVELEY CHORAL SOCIETY 

Minutes of Committee Meeting held on Monday 10 January 2000 

~t:. Gill Stephens (Chair), Sue Osmaston (5ec), Margcret Farhall, Becky Walne, 
PhHllps, James Palmer, Nan Scott, Michael Sefton, Iris Dlggle. 

ADo1991es: Margaret Watson, Zoe Moms, Jennifer Preston (Treas). 
The mtnutes of the previous meeting were duly agreed and signed. 
There were no Matters Arising. 

Arrangements for Coffee Morning: 
Stall Holders - The Cake stall will be run by Beryl Hoyle and Marie Park. Bric a brae stall will be run by 
Joan Spence and Helen. The Book and Record stall will be run by Michael Sefton. The raffle will be run 
by GIii and Veronica and will be called by Michael Sefton. The door will be run by Nan Scott. Coffee 
and Kitchen will be looked after by Dorothy Buckley and friends. Three floatS have been made available 
for the morning making a total of £80.00. 

__...... llillennlum Concert Update-13 May 2000 
GUI has booked the Kirkland Hall from 4.30pm until finish so that we can use It for a party with wine and 
eats afterwards to celebrate. James rose the question of payment for the younger members of the 

orchestra. It was agmed that they should be paid the same as the rest of the members as they are very 
talented and should be encouraged. With regards to the financial bcK:king of the concert Gill has asked 
several sources for donations as listed In the minutes from the last committee meeting. We have 
received so far donations of £50.00 from Kentmere Limited and £100.00 from various other sources. 

Feed Back on the Christmas Events 
James noted that he was disappointed with the Kentmere Carols where as the tngs Carols went very 
well. Kentmere is a dlfficult location and also it was extremely cold which did not help matters. 

With regards to the Christmas Concert in the Village Hall on 13 December this was a great success. 
The programme was thoroughly enjoyed by the audience with a good variety in Its contents. Using the 
stage was good from a fire safety point of view but Its use is still an issue with regards to being able to 
see the men. It was suggested that for next year we think about putting the men on stage blocks for the 
performance so that they can see James better and that the audience can see them too. It was 
suggested by Sue that the men could be positioned In the middle of the choir with the ladles around the 

outside for future events to see how this would work In comparison. 

All committee memberS present felt that having an extra rehearsal during the week between the concert 
and the carol servlceS was very useful. Nan Scott suggested that the Christmas music be given out a 
little ear1Jer in the tutu,e for purposes. The music committee meeting would therefore need to 

be held in September time so to get the chosen music organised ear1ier. 

Any Other Business 
Ian Jones has asked as part of a Cumbria Choral Initiative for next year to sing works of "Flnzr due to it 
being the centenary of his birth. We have been asked by Ian Jones as part of this celebration to choose 
a ptece of Finzi's music to sing during the year. The suggestion from Iris Is that we could sing a piece 
called -i4y Spirit Sang All Day' as one of our competition pieces for the Mary Wakefield Festival next 

year. 

Next Meeting: Monday 13 March 2000 
Meeting closed at 9.20pm 
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